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READ TFIE TEXT AND CHOOSE TI{E CORRECT ANSWER BY CIRCLTNG TT{E
(5 x 1 point = 5 points)
LETTER IN FRONT OF IT.

R.ADIO INTERVIE,W ON DJ-ING
I: Interviewer

ts : BradAndrews

I: With us today in the studiowe haveBrad Andrews,one of the most popularnamesin dance music
and ciub DJ-ingof the moment.Brad,why are club D.Isso popularthesedays?
B: DJ-ing haschangeda lot sincethe seventies.Peopleusedto go to discosandclubsto drink, talk or
pick eachotherup. Now they comefor music, so whetheryou havea goodtime or not depends
very much on the skills of the DJ.
tr: Do you really needthat much skill to put on a few records?
B: It's not that simple.I often operatethreetumtablesat once,sornetimes
using,oneor two CD players
well.
A
lot
nf
DJs
as
aretalentedmusicians,becauseyou needa great dealof coordinationto piay
with the recordsand use thesehugedeckswe havenowadays.The job of DJ-ing is mostly about
mixing tracks, using severalrecordsat onceto createa totally whole new sound. On one record i
might use just the high notesand sounds,and combinethat with the basson anotherrecord. Then
I'll bring in a third one and useit to mix in vocalsor anotherdrum.It's a cornplexbusiness.
I: Does a gig requiremuchpr0paration?
B: You're deadright it does. I arrangeand build a set at a club like I would do in a conceft on stage.
You'rebasicallycomposinga three-hour
pieceof music.It's as if you'retakingpeopleon a journey,
and you want themto enjoy it. You haveto understandthis is an extremelydemandingjob. People
go to seetheir favouriteDJs like fansgo to seebands, excepttop D"Isplay gigs everyweekendand
noi just three or four weeks in the year. Dedicated clubberswill often follow a DJ aroundthe
countryor... or eventhe world. Peoplecome from Paristo Londonjust to spend Saturdaynight in
a club, beforegoing back on the train on Sundaymorning.
I: We'lI take a breaknow, but don'tgo away. Brad'sgoing to do a bit of live DJ-ing for us hereon
RadioPerfect...

l. What makesclub DJs so popularthesedays?
a) The fact that dancemusic is very popular.
b) Music is muchbetterthan in the seventies.
c) Peopledon'tdrink so much any more.
d) Thanksto DJspeoplecanhavea goodtime.

4. What is a gig?
a) A speciallyarrangedsetat a club.
b) A three-hourcomposition.
c) A specifrckind ofjoumey.
d) A live musicalperformance.

2. what makesthe DJ'sjob so complex?
a) They must haveexperienceasmusiciansfirst.
b) The decksthey usein the clubsare very heavy.
c) Coordinationof severalunits at the sametime.
d) Recordsareold-fashioned.

5. why do fansoften follow DJs?
a) Becausethe DJ'sjob is very difficult.
b) To seetheir favouritebandsmore often.
c) Becausethey love whattheir DJs do.
d) They like travellingthroughforeign cities.

3. How doesa DJ provehis skill?
a) By creatinga cornpletelynew sound.
b) By usingjust the high notesand sounds.
c) By playing the bassas much as possible.
d) By mixing vocalsand drums.

{I RE.AD THE TEXT'AND CIRCLE THE LETTER (a, troc or d) IN FRONT OF TS{E
AII{SWERWHICH YGU TI{INK BEST FITS EACH SPACE.(20x 0.5poinrs= t0 points)

Amy: "l love my mobile.I didn'tget (1)
r,vithoutit. I hardly 1z;

call people during the day becauseit's quite expensive,but { text

my friendsall (:)

time. My phone's aiso (4)

many photoswith it. Also I feel much (st
it, 1o;

for ages"but now I don't think I could live

a camera. but I haven't taken

with my mobile and never leave home without

in the evenings.The only problem is when the battery(7)

or the signal

is poor - that's happenedto me once or twice, usually when I'm trying to get home late at (s)
night and there (9)

no taxis around.But I don't havemy mobile on all dav -

when I'm not feelingvery (10)

or talkativeI just switch it off."

.Ieremy: "I reallyhatemobilephones.None of my friends(11)
mobile, but no one thinks about how (13)

got (12)

people.Everyonealways(14)

Lrp,(18)

mobiles are to other

very loudly when they'reon their mobiles and I can't 1t:;

listeningto other(16)
tonesreally get(17)

understandwhy I haven't

conversationswhen I'm on the train. Also the rine

my nerves!Both of my brothershavegot mobiles,but when we meet
of them ever switchesthe phone off, which drives me $azy. Last time we went

out for a drink together, their phones (19)

havingthem,but I (20)
1. a) its
2. a) ever
3. a) of
4. a) have
5. a) safest
6. a) special
7. a) givesup
8. a) the
9. a) are
10. a) social
11. a) have
12. a) the
13. a) annoyance
14. a) talking
15. a) beer
16. a) people
17. a) on
18. a) no one
19. a) ringing
20. a) think

five times! I know I dan'tstop oth€Tpeopie

['ll everbuv it mvself."
b) one
b) never
b)a
b) got
b) the safest
b) especially
b) goesby
b)a
b) aren't
b) socialise
b) don't
b) an
b) annoying
b) talk
b) .bare
b) peoples
b) in
b) neither
b.) rung
b) not think

c) them
c) always
c) the
c) get
c) more safe
c) speciality
c) runsout
c) by
c) is
c) sociable
c) can't
c)a
c) annoyed
c) talked
c) bear
c) peoples'
c) at
c) none
c) rang
c) 'm not thinking

d)
d)
d)
d)
d)
d)
d)
d)
d)
d)
d)
d)
d)
d)
d)
d)
d)
d)
d)
d)

him
almost
getting
safer
specialist
goesaway
be
socialist
can
ann0y
talks
bearing
people's
off
either
ring
don'tthink

III READ THE TEXT FIRST. THEN WRITE TIIE CORRECT FORM OF'TIIE WORD
IN BRACKETS IT{ THE SAME I,INE. WRITE W
ON EACH I,INE.
(10x1point=trOpoints)
Example: They said that rny -- llAht

was unfortunately cancelled.

(FLY)

wasmarkedby someinterestingevents.One day,

Mv

(cHiLD)

were sentout to all membersof the film crew which
my dadbelongedto. And thatmeantmeeting,

(rNVrTE)

peopie,

includingDianeLane.mv favourite,+r

{FAIVIE)

. So,i decidedto

(ACT)

sneakin theremyself,and ... I did it! Now,

to get closeto a

(PLAN)

celebrityis onething,doingit for realis quite ,,

. But, believeit

(orHER)

or not, I managedthattoo. I fearedshewould be angryand rr

(FRTENTD)

to me, but shewas so kind. Thatwos afl qi:i;

experience.Except

(BELIEVE)

for one thing - when I saw my dad standingamongotherrr,,:

(GENTLEMAN)

and lookingat me : ,,

(ANGRv)

, I knew I wouldn'tbe that happyfor long.

[V CHOOSE THE RIGHT WOR.D TO FILI, IN EACH BI.ANK SPACE. USE EACII WORD
ONLY ONCE.
(10 x 0.5 points= 5 points)

the

a

any

so

own

over

out

to

of

ourselves

Firstof all,1t;
course,we got a PC, partly becauseit's 1z;
usefulfor work. but
also,I suppose,becauseeveryoneelseseemedto haveone.That was fine for (3)
coupleof
years,br-rtthenthe kids took it q+;
with their cornputergames,so my husbandand I bought
a laptop for our (5)
exclusiveuse. It doesn'ttake up much space,and being portable,we
can use it in (6)
part of the house.After that, we just couldn'thetp (7)
every
- a palm top or personalorganizer,a digital
time a new piece of technologycame (8)
video camera,a video mobile phone- we just had (s)
have it. And the more thinss we
buy,(10)
morewe want.

V REAE TIIE TEXT FIRST. TTIEN FILL IN TTIE APPR@PRIATE FORM
/ TENSE OF TIIE
\TERB IN BRACKETS IN TIIE ACTIVE OR PASSIVE VOICE. PAY ATTENTION
TO
TIIE woRD ORDER.
(20 x I point:20 points)

Example:

we

The

have arreadvbeen--there

Spelling

Bee

is

a

before. (arready/ be)

competition where

contestants, usually children, i i:
(ask) to spell English words. Today, National spetting Bee competitions
for

English are held in the usA, uK, Australia,New Zealand,canada and some
other countries.similar
institutions' : r
also/ find) in many other countries,but they are rare in the
countrieswhosenationallanguage, I r
(follow) morephoneticspellingrules.
Charlie Dwight first

(become) aware of his spelling talent

during a schoolcompetitionwhen he was only g. At first he r:,
(not want) to
take part in it, but his teacher, who was well aware of his
spelling skil,ls, made him
(join) her team.charlie had never had a public appearance
before.So when
his name
(call),the little boy suddenly,,
(feel) cold
sweatall over his body.His heart

(beat)wildly. He tumed to his teacher

andwhisperedto her worriedly:
tt: :,.

it i have) to be me ? 1 can'trememberanythingnow! I

think I

en / forget)how to spell my own name!'r
But then he
il

..

_

(hear) her sayingencouragingly:
(not be) silly! You're a spellinggeniusand you know that.

You only have

(believe)in yourself,that'sall."

It took him a few more seconds i ii i
F i n a l l y ,h e i . i , :
h e s i m p l y, t " .

(standup) and approachedthe stand.The game startedand
(sail) through it. No one r

{can I spell) the difficult words as fast as charlie. Naturally. he
the game and when he finished, everybodyi.,,))
applaudingand cheerin
g,,BravoCharlie!,,.

(pull) himself together.

)

(win)
(rise) to their feet

VI WRITE THE FOLI,OWIhIG SENTENCESIN THE PASSIVE VOICE:
(5x1point: 5 points)
Example: They will chooseone studentto repres"n, afr. group.
One student will be ckosen to representthe grqqp.
i. Goodgirls shouldn'tsaysuchthings.

Z. Martin alwaysbringsus the bestbooks.

3. Theydidn'tteachthosestudentshow to searchwebsites.

4. Suehasalreadygivenme your e-maiiaddress.

5. Peopleareusingtoo muchwaterthesedays.

WI

WRITE THE FOLLOWING SENTENCESUSING REPORTED SPEECH:
(5x1 point: 5 points)

Example:'oCanI helpyou with your bags,Mr Peters?'o
Jack offers to help Mr Peters with bi;:hgg'.
L Don't keepyour mobile on during my presentation!
JeremvwarnsAmv
2. Wherecan we find GerardButler thesedays?
Many sirls would like to know
3. Do you everlet your mum useyour laptop?
Tom asksAlice
4. How manywordsdid Charliespellduringthe competition?
i wonder
5. I wish you goodluck with your test,children!
The authorof the test
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